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Prlor to 1618 the Narragansett Indlans under thelr Sachem, Soconoco,
Ilved ln the area around Pawtuxet (whlch meant llttle faIls). the long
polnt of land to the east of the eove below the fal1s was a favorlte place
ior thelr pow-Horars and was known as Washouset Polnt. Up the Great Fresh
rJater Rlver above the falls they cultlvated corn flelds.

t{hen thls seetlon }ras sold to Roger Wllllams as part of the .l)awtuxet
purchase and shared by hlm wlth the orlglnal Provldence proprletors, the
provldence settlers called the sectlon the South ldoods. It held many ad-
vantsges of easy water transportatlon, water power, thatch beds for corl-
strucllon and salt marshes of flne hay for sheep and cattle as well as
flsh, she1l ftsh and gane ln abundance. So t{ltllam Arnold and hls f'amlly,
wlth hls son-ln-law, Wllllan Carpenter, and Wllllam Harrls, declded to
leave thelr homes ln Provld.ence and settle ln thts new anrl promlslng Io-
catlon.

Wl111am Arnold settled to the east of present Ecldy Street nearest
provldence. Hls sons loeated around the falls on the south slcle of the
rlver and Wltllam Carpenter chose, or perhaps..drew as hls share, a slte
on the old Pequot lrail at|tthe fordlng placeil where lt crosserl the Great
Fresh !,Iater Rlver, about where the present brlclge on Warwlck Ave. spans
tþe Pawtuxet Rlver.

Wl11lam Harrls went farther lnland to a slte around pre$ent Garden
Clty and Blackanore Pond.

Mr. Arnold was soon Jolned by hls sor-ltr-]-aw, '/'a,cha
had been banlshed from the Massachusetts Colony for "hls
plngsr'.He rfas apparantly a Baptlst. He and hls brother-l
Àrnóf¿, bullt a grlst nlll at the falls on the south sldo
whlch functloned for nearly two centurles. They also cut
the wllderness to thelr "co¡tl mtllrr whlch was the beglnnl
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In 1642 Samuel Gorton and hls followers Jolned the llttle comñurl-
lty. He was a man wlth strong convlctlons about rellglous antl elvlc
natters. He had caused dlssenslon wherever he settled and had u¡oved
from place to plaee slnce hls arrlval tn Amerlca. Htstory rgpeaterl 1 t-
self ñere untli Arnold and hls frlends offered themselves end thelr land:;
to the Jurlsdlctlon of þlassachusetts, whlch was only too glad Lo obtal"n
a foothõld on a portlon of Narragansett Bay 1and.

Shortly afterward Gorton made the Shawmut Purchase and moved &cross
the rlver wtifr hls followers and founded present Warwlck, but controversy
ovet boundarles plagued these early settlers for years untlI 1696 whe:n

the pawtuxet Rlver was made the boundary llne between Provtdence an<l War-
wlck by the Lettlslature.



In 1647 Newport, Provldence, Portsmouth and Warwlck Ì¡ere tneorporated ari
Provldence Plantatlons ln Narragansett Bay whlch left the Arnolrl contln-
gent as forelgners among thelr forrner nelghbors. It was not untll 1ó58
that by thelr petltlon and forrrreasonable condltlons'r they vrere dls-
charged fro¡n.fealty to Massachusetts and free agaln to become part of Pro-
vldence.

0n the whole they got along well wlth thelr Indlan nelghbors untll
the Narragansetts weró ãrawn lnto Klng Phlllprs l{ar ln 1675 and 16'16,
Then as Indlau ralds lncreased nany fled to the lelands and to a settle-
ment ln New Tork, prevlously settled by one of Zacharlah Rhoders sons, for
safety.

After the war when they returned lt was to flnd thelr homes burnerl
and thelr cattle drlven off. But wlth courage they made a nelr start.
They rebullt thelr homes, cultlvated thetr farms and turned to trades of
varlous klnds ln small shops on thelr premlses. John Sheldon had a tan-
nery at Pawtuxet. Some llved by the tlde and became flshermen anci har-
vested the shellflsh that abouniled off the coast, maklnÉÌ as much a.e $1oO0
a year we are told Others turned to boat bulldlng at the Cove and a Rope
¡1ia1k was establlshed there. Marlners took the boats and traded along the
coast and, as the boats grew blgger, salled as far as.the West Indles wlth
thelr car€çoes.

The Cove became the mecca of boat bullders, merchants, marlners ¡rnrl
fa¡mers who brought thetr surplus eommodlttes for trade. Wharves and ware-
houses sprang up at the mouth of the rlver

The boats returning fron the West Indles brought carßoes of'molasses
to be rnade lnto gln, arl.d the Rhodes famtly was the flrst to bulld a rils-
tlllery at the head of Long or Pawtuxet Neek. They opeled u9_a street to
lt froir ttre Country Road (Broad Street) called Dlstlll Lane (later Ocean
Street).

All thls expanslon and growth had led to the need for a br1.d¡¡e to
Joln the south and northern parts of the vllIage now called Paw'tuxet.
Peleg Rhodes had. been conmlssloned to erect one ln the mor:t conventenL
placð as early as 1711, but lt was 1714 before lt was com¡ileted.

In 1754 tlne Town of Cranston was lncorporated and Pawtuxet har.i the
dlstlnctlon of belng the oldest settlenent ln the new town.

All thought was not for buslness ln the Ilttle comnunlty. Peleg
Arnold and Abiahan Sheldon Bave land on whleh to bul]ct the Baptlst Churcl¡
ln 1764. About the same tlne Pawtuxet men favored dlvldlng Cranston and
maklng Pawtuxet a separate townshlp, but lt was voted rlown by the maJorlty
ln the town.



'[axa.tlon by the jvlother country was maklng war lnvltable
Gaspee was trurned off Namqult.polnt (later named Gaspee polnt
.losÊtrlt llhorle I s hot¡qe that tÌ¡e I ong T.¡oat brought the worrnded e
1,1 . )urllngston, and lt was Joseph Aborn of pawtuxet who was cto recover the f:luns and stores remalnlng on the burned vessel"
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The store ln thece troublous tlmes was lrept by Anthony Aborn andrbe-
eau$e of the scarctty of food, lt was voted ln town uneetlng-JuII 1A,1777that the ten ba.rrels of flour ln Anthony Abornts store t'be--sold at auetl.onln 2l) Ib. lots to the lnhabltants of thls town, Cranston onlyrr. Salt wasscårce, too, and thlrteen proprletors formed Westrs SaIt Works at Dlsttll
Houee Cove'and nede salt fron the rlver water.

After the bombard¡¡ent of Brlstol, Oct. 7, 1775, forts were ordered
1;o be bullt on t,he west slde of the rlver and one tres erected at pawtuxet
about where ,2 Í'ort St. ls now l.oeated. It was nanned by the Pawtuxet
llangers, Co1. I'/1111am Rhodes, Connander. A watch house was ordered bu11t
on the Neck the followlng year and was furnlshed wlth a Battery of two lBlnch guns. Mr. Crandall, the boat bu11der, allowed hls house to be used
as barraelcs anrl å8 a store house for gun powder. Fortunately the fort
was never attacked, but the stones of whlch lt was bullt ln àfter years
were ueed 1n the foundatlons of the nuûerous houses erected as sumner andlater pernanent homes on the Neck.

The next perlod that succeeded the Revolutlon brought the lndustrlal
boom. The Rhodes bullt a eotton factory on the sl,te of the olcl Zachary
Rltodes Corne ¡4111 and started one of the large textlle emplres of thestate. they nade cotton cloth and leter hrove the flrst broadcloth uradeln R.I. at another n111 erected et Bellefonte. Other mllls and lndustles
$ucceeded ås the 1 9th century advanced.

l)lsasters c&me ln the form of the Oale of 1815 whlch made an 1s-
Land of the Neck and swept a house and lts occupant out over Great Roek
nnd up the rlver. .Flres ln 1859 and lB73 d.estroyed the old nLlls and
many of'the old houses, ?B burnlng at one tlne tn the fotmer. But pros-pertty of thls lndustrlal era opened up nen streets, brought the horse
car$ to pawtuxet ln lSZo and the electrlc cars 1n 1B9o and these, ln turat,
brou¡4ht more people. Pawtuxet was flourlshlng as lt entered the 2oth
century I
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